
Hart House Designer
'A' appreciation by P. S. Baler, F.rZ.T.B..

Thoso who bave rosided ini Torontto, or vicinity, duiiîg.iLý the last thirty years wvil1 join
the writer- if tliey are iinterested in the developmeult of art in Canada-mn a brief tribute to
the woiks of that Lainous and dlisting(,u-ishled, anîd still yotin,£), architect and artist, Tleniry
Sproatt, LL.D., whose Iphotog-raph appoars with this attomipt of an old frieîîd and colloague
to express bis admiration and appreciation of bis great aceliie\7emients ini architecture.

'Thie so of a gre-at Canadian ongineer, whomn this cou-ntry wvil1 nover forget, hoe natuir-
a-lly turned to architecture upon. leaving \Tarsity. Jarstotid.\ worký as a student at bis
drnwing- board ini the offices of hi-s early niasters -brouglit hini to the hroad road to suiccess;,

wbîg vich luis careor lias e\,er heon orw-ard and tipward, tîtil with his eqlilv emnint paî-t-
rer, Er-nest R. Rolphlie h is; rcady to retire withi grea-t content. This is niereir thoe writer 's
idon, no doubt Dr'. Spro.att and his accompli-sled partner have other v'iews and wvill ho pr-
v'aiIcl npon 1w- manv future clients to add to his adhievemeîits. rIow'-orkzs which hoe ha-, al-

roayaccomplisbcd spe-akz for themselves. Oneo by one they hiave heoîî ptnhlislied, draýwiingýs anîd
films, until thiat miost rece-ut and poî-haps miost important and m io-st beatitful of ail-iai-t
lTos--bas lust aI)peared ini grIeat dotai! in COIsTRUCTîoN.

The writer, if lie miay ho poi-mîtted the space, feels that ho shmild net leave this snb.j'et
without reference to the great tisefuiliess of goodi architecture in thie deveol:iinenf of a younv,
couintrv likze Canada, wliere Inaterialisrn necessarily- prom-11ils and wvi11 for. soîne tiîno, no 10 oiW
Tj'1 1 heautifull works of Dr. Sproatt, espocially, jýîerhaps, thioso olgal li str-ucturles.
niow fanions foir their boauty, Mwill direct maichi thongllit andc action oni the part of thoso con-

tomipl.itiing building in higlier planes of ai-t.

Henry Sproatt and fis Work
Ai? apprci-wtion b,; Lt.-Col. W1 M. Moor elouse. J) O.

l'iec doeri type of architectual declsign mia% often execise on -the community an inifluence
whielh is îo-t -of the best. It may cro-ate a fashion to be seizcd upon 1w a host of iînitators
whose work wvi-Il be but the rnask of the oi-ig--iinal withoaut its aninîati-ng fire. The~ woiid is fiti
of just s-ueh architectural corpsos. Thlis coind2mnaiitioni, how'over, caîmnot ho applied to the
architecture of leury Sp-o-a-tt, R.C.A., on wh-oni the University of Týoornto lias. just conferreci
the honorarv LlA. ). dogmoe. With a thor-ougli knowiodgo of wvhat lias bee-n doue in thie past,
hoe is not tiod to tradition, for tradition%' sakoe. WVith ai comnpjote equiipmonit of archiitectuiral
technique, hoe -i nover carried awa '- 1) faiso' ideas of oi-Iit n ilia art wl)ridh, w'itli its,
iniY limiitation-s, must be ovollutionary-.

Pos-sessing al IZQo- sou-se of conistr-uction-1, hoe liais alîvays adaptod his k(no-wledge to oxistiuîg
condition.s. 1-lis is the ovolutionarv type of aeigii anîot the passing iiiai of faistii-oi thait
the future mmnd will condemîî. 'l luiît is why the work of I [ouiy Sproatt is gO.od and wvill li\,e.
It is d-,ltwu-lt to state in words ju-st wlvhat constitutos the charmi of his workl. IL leaps into. the
mnid of the traiîîod obseorver, aîîd gî'ows ini the iniin(l of the untraiîîed. 'l'lie secr-et imust lie in
the si-miplicity and genui-en-ess o-f hi-,s metliods iii de.aliing with a probln. [-is structures are
not buit piece-meal with certain f-cattres studied and elaboî'ated as: the work p)roceed.s ini sncb
a mannor as -to detract fro-rn the lîarmiony of the who-Ie. J-lis planî level-ops on simple, logiczi.
linos, and wîthi its de-velopment tlie proportions and -mass are vistu-alized. 11is idea in the ab-
stract is -nover dominated by detail as the building assumes concrete foi-Il. A1-most ailways\
one ses tho finis-lied building in bis prehiminary sketches, aîid tI-se are itot like the Mlatterinn-
portrait tiný,t leads to d'isnppointmout ini tlio origimal.

tTntil 1904 bis work was niinly iu the classie styles o-f architeetîîre, ini wvlich hoe shows tlie
saine refi-nement and rostraint that claracterizo bi-s pro.sen-.t desiga-. I t was theM-tooia
parsonage that definitely detorm-ined the Gothic trend of lis work. Ini this stylo h-e basso'î
hi-mise-If big enougli to l-o-ok for tIe weak point-s ini whiat -loebas done, and tho resuit, bas berî
a stoady d.eve-lopment-'Victor-ia. Collego Library, Burwash Hall, I-laî't 1-buse-caei tolling its
story of patio-ut study and gro-wing fîicility. M-youtsido intores-s ar-e involved in the studv
o-f architecture, -and in the-se Hlenry Sproatt lias dovelopedl unusual voi-satility. J-Jo is flhc truc-
colloctoî' ini w-ose estimation -of a. piece, its ma-rket, value plays little par-t. I-is boule anud
-office ai-e full o-f objects of iigli arti-stic me-rit, paintings, china, silvor, each picce with its ini-
dividual charm an-d initerest.

This -article is nlot in aany -senise biographical n.nd is n-o-t thereforo tuie place foir remarks
of a persýonal or an-ecdotal njature~. Any sncb remarks wro-uld pros-uppo-se flhc idea tha-t the sub-
jeet xveîe niot presen-t to defeîîd lîiînself.

il, poinfiiug to the past work of Henry Spr-oatt the wvriter wishes to indicate -the promise
of thie future. Sucli a man.-s work is bis life, -anci whecther recognuition cornes o-r not, the î'e-

wardis alway-s- lis- .
ýWho toits -to leave as bis bequest
Ain ad-ded beauty to the earth.
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